
CARBONDALE

DEATH OF JOHN NEALON.

Passed Away Yesterday After mi
Illness of Ono Year.

John Xcnlon of Routli Church tdrect.
dlud jcHtoi'day niurulni; inter nn lllnesi
which had prevented hlin from dolnir
nny work for u ycnr. He wist formerly
In the employ of the Dolawuio and
HudHOit company us blacksmith. fPleur-Itl- c

tiKtliinn was the cause of his death.
tie wan horn In the township of How-de- n,

Jlontcalm county, Lower Canuda,
on March 4, 1840, and wits therefore
forty-'lR- years of use. He fume to
this city when ho was eighteen years"
of nge nnd resided here clneo that time,
and had always enjoyed the reputation
of beliiK n steady. Industrious citizen.
Of retl'rlnir disposition, he had never
married, una Is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Mary Nealon; four sisters'. Miss
Margnrct, of llolyuke, Mass.; Misses
Kllziibetli, Uurlmra and Mrs. Hartley
Hlfilln, of- - this city, and one brother,
Select Councilman T. M. Nealon, of this
city.

Tho funerul will be held Saturday
afternoon. The cortege will leavo the
house ut .". o'clock. After services In
St Hose church, the remains will lie In-

terred In St. ltose cemetery.

LOCAL AID ASKED.

Carbondalo Health Board Addressed
by National Pure Food Congress.
The secretary of the local board of

health Is In receipt of a letter from
Alex. J. Wedderbuin, secretary of the
National Pure Food ami Drtuc connress.
In which It is stilted that Carbondalo
will bo entitled to one delegate and one
alternate at tho second annual meeting
to be held In Columbian university lec-

ture hall, January 18 to 21. 1S9J.
Among other things, the national y

says: "Your bourd undoubtedly
appreciates the necessity for legislation
along: the lines of pure food and drug",
and It Is unnccesasry for me to go Into
details further than to request you to
do what you can to urge the senators
from your state and the members rep-

resenting- your district in congress to
una their Inlluence In securing tho pass-ag- o

of the pure food bill and also to
urge you to use your inlluence to secure
the representation of the body to which
you belrtng, at our inc. 'ling."

LIFE-LON- G RESIDENT TO LEAVE

On Monday next u lir.'-ton- ir resident
nnd one of the most popular In the city,
will take up his abode in Scranton. A.
It. .Tones, the hustling advertising
nanager of the Leader, has accepted a

similar position on the Itepulilican. Ills
friends are congratulating him upon
this call of his energy and talent to
a wider field of usefulness. The Leader
is losing a good man nnd the Kepub-liea- n

has made a. wise choice. K. F.
Forbes, now holding a prominent posi-

tion on tho xlepubltcnn Is nn able jour-
nalist who also came from Carbondalo
soil and at one time worked on the
Leader.

LOOK ON IT WITH FAVOR.

Many of the prominent business men
of the city look favorably upon the
proposition of Mr. Fitzgerald to start
a hardware manufactory In this city.
If all of the gentleman's claims can
be supported there is no doubt the en-

terprise will be the greatest thing over
offered Carbondale.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Isaac Rogers and family, of this city,
will leavo today for Elizabeth, N. J
where Mr. Rogers will be employed by
manufacturers of street cms. Some
years ago ho worked for the Wagner
Palace Car company at Buffalo. He
lias recently been a valued member of
Contractor Tiffany's force ot carpen-
ters. He is a prominent member of the
Knights of Pythias nnd his lodge
f i lends with many others will regret
his departure.

Miss Delia Bayley, of Fulkerson's
MuMe store, wan taken seriously HI

yesterday. Miss Nellie Price, of South
Church strest, is filling her position.

Mrs. A. Nlles Is 111 at her home on
North Main street.

Miss Frances Daley will entertain
the Young Ladles' Cooking club this
afternoon.

Mrs. H. W. Harrison, of Wyoming
street. Is entertaining Miss Grace
Whitney, ot Hones-dale-

Charles Rogers Is filling a holiday po-

sition with Jeweler E. C. Ely.
A fall of rock In Powderly mine seri-

ously Injured William Oliver, of Jer-my- n.

James Walsh, of Powderly street,
was slightly injured at the same time.

Messrs. Jesse Williams and Robert
Tlmmons will leave this city on Mon-
day for Great Bend, where they have
accepted positions with the Scranton
Electrical Construction works. This
company is erecting a complete elec-
tric plant at that place. Halls toad will
nlso be furnished with light from the
sumo plant.

Rev. T. E. Jepson olllclated at tho
funeral of Mrs. Fannie J. Travis yes-
terday. Brief services were conducted
at the residence, on Greenfield rond,
nnd Interment was made In Brookslde.
The pall-beare- were Ell Dickinson,
Fred. Watts, John, Richard and Walter
Cilbbs.

Tho announcement catds of the mar-
riage of Miss Lizzie Abbott to Dr.
Wi aver, which were issued Wednes-
day, state that they will be "nt home"
at 316 South Welles street, AVIlkes-Barr- e,

after Dec. 31.

Tho new olllcers of Carbondale eon-cla-

of Heptasophs are: Past archon,
John F. Mannlon; archon, William D.
Smurl; provost, Little; sec-
retary, P. F. Carroll; financier, P. J.
Powderly; .treasurer, M. J. Connolly;
prelate, M, E. Gllmartln: Inspector,
George Wyllle; warden, George Grady;
sentinel, John J. Price; trustees, John
Nolan, James? Coughlin nnd Henry Co-
llins: representative to supieme con-
clave, Past Archon J. F. Munition.

PECKVILLB.

W. 11. Walker Is laid up with u badly
spraliied back.

II. B. Brlggs. of Carbondale, visited
his brother-in-la- Stanley Nyhan,
yesderduy,

The following progranuno will bo
carried out nt the teachers' Institute
to be held at the Memorial chapel,
Blakely, Dec. 10, at 130 p. m.: Nnturo
study, R. N. Davis, Dunmore, recita-
tion. Ola. Rogers; address, Superlnten- -

For Dyspepsia.
Korsford's Acid Phosphate

Agreeable to the Taste.
Take no Substitute.

dent Ct. Howell, Hcrnnton: song, Miss
Anna Rands: child study, Superinten-
dent, J. C. Taylor: recitation, Miss O.
Wlnchell: geology, F. H. Oreene,
Clark's areen: song, high school.

"Wednesday night the Ontario and
Western wrecking crew succeeded In
placing on the trnck the passenger en-

gine wrecked Sunday evening. In
cleaning up the wreck Fireman Davis'
watch was found. It was In n stood
state of preservation. The hands point-
ed at 0.25, giving tho exact time
that the wreck took place. Tho en
gine was brought to the station switch,
where It now stands. One side Is com- -

pletely snipped nnd the whole presents
a badly shattered appearance.

The V. C. T. V. of this place will
tomorrow afternoon present to thehlgh
school a large photograph of tho late
Miss Francis Wlllurd. The presenta-
tion will be made by Mrs. C. 1. Simp-
son, of Scranton. president of the Lack-
awanna county blanch of the V. ( T.
P. The local teachers' Institute will bo
held on that afternoon. All members
of the V. ('. T. P. are requested to be
present.

Uonora Degree lodge. No. S.V Daugh-
ters of ltebocen, at their meeting held
In'Arcbbald Wednesday cvenln. elected
and Installed the following olllcers to
serve during the the coming year: Lena
Simons, noble grand; Dora Heck, vice
grand. Henry Meyers, secretary; Alice
Hock, assistant secretary; John J. Ker-

ry, treasurer; Lena Luscup. warden;
Kllu 1'lekerlng, conductor; Sadie Stage,
Inner guard; William Heck, outer
guard: Mrs. Annie Sour, chaplain.

Thieves on Tuesday night smashed a
window in the bicycle repair shop of
Craig and Tlnklepaugh and took there-
from a hammer, chisel and a pair of
pinchers. AVe will no doubt hear from
the thieves again In a case of loli-ber- y,

j

as the articles taken are those
must used by this class of people In
house-bieakln- g.

It Is rumored that this week will see
the closing down of the gravity railroad
between Carbondalo anil Olyphant.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Coming Spring Election Literary
Society to Meet Personal News.

In all odd numbered wards councll-nic- n,

school controllers and wind olll-

cers will be elected. At present the only
Indications of a tight are for the coun-
cil In the First ward and for school
controller In the Fourth ward. Fun-ei- al

Director J. E. Davles has an-
nounced his intentions of running and
has been more or less actively engaged
In preparing for the coming fray. Coun-
cilman James Powell, tho present In-

cumbent, was elected two years ago
with a big majority. Since his Incep-
tion Into olllce he has always been ac-

tive In representing bis constituents.
For school controller in the Fourth
ward there are two candidates In the
Held already, who aie making things
quite active. The present Incumbent Is
H. J. Daniels, the popular Main street
merchant. Ills opponent Is Mr. John
E. Owens. Both are young men and
very popular and a lively light between
them Is promised.

David Morgans, of Scranton. was a
business caller In this place yesterday.

Mrs. Gomer Jones, of this place, was
the guest of relatives In Bellevue yes-
terday.

Police Olllcer Edward Allen has
moved his household effects to Rail-

road street.
Mr. and Mr. Edward Davis, of this

place, were the guests of friends In
Hyde Park yesterday.

The Advance Literary and Debating
society, composed of the prominent
young men of tlili place, will hold an
Important business meeting this even-
ing In their rooms in Llewellyn' hall.

Mrs. Edward Carter, wife of Police
Ofllcer Carter, of Main street, is quite
sick at her home.

The ladles of the Calvary Baptist
church ate making extensive prepara-
tions for their coming pay-nig- ht social.
Oysters, cake, faggots and coffee will
be served. All are Invited.

Miss Proberts, of this place, was the
guest of relatives in Hyde Paik yes-
terday.

Tlie choir of tho Calvary Baptist
church will rehearsethe cantata, "Merry
Milkmaid," this evening.

Emblem division, No. 67, Sons of
Temperance, of this place, paid n fra-
ternal vlplt to the Ripple division, of
Hyde Park, on Wednesday evening. A
large delegation of Its members were
present.

Mr. John Evans, of l'rleeluirg, was a
visitor In tills dace on Wednesday.

Invincible commandery. No. 23,
Knights of Malta, will meet this even-
ing In their rooms In Reese's hall.

Misses Rachel and Sadie Gangwor
nnd Mattle Harris, of this place, were
the guests of friends In Hyde Park nn
Wednesday evening.

OLYPHANT.

The presentation of "My Partner" nt
the Father Mathew Opera house last
evening, by the Catholic Young Men's
Total Abstinence and Benevolent so-
ciety, was ono of the most creditable
performances yet given by that socie-
ty. Each part was well sustained and
the participants received the unstint-
ed applause of the large audlcm-- i pres-
ent. The east of characters, :i- - as
follows: Joe Saunders. T. M. C'b'ov.-s-Ne- d

Singleton. M. J. McNulty :injm
Henry Clay Brill, T. J. McLaughlin.
Joslah Scruggs, J. E. Loftus; Mr.
Branden, James J. McNulty Sam
Bowdder a miner, Wllllngton AVIdges
a. servant, M. J. O'Boyle; Jim John-
ston, county sheriff. J. F. Mcllale;
Wing Lee, a Chlnesa servant, J. A.
O'Malley; Iinnes, a miner, W. .1. Bren-na- n:

Mary Brandon, Miss Nellie Gal-
lagher; Grace, her sister, Miss Mamlo
Flynn; Posey Pentland, a housekeeper.
Miss Alice Gillespie. Specialties by
James J. O'Malley. Mollle McDonnell.
Lucy Moonoy anil W. ,T. Brennnn were
Introduced between the uefs and wero
very entertaining. After tho play a
social was held In the club of "35 hall,
which was enjoyed by a large number
of young people.

Miss Mamlo Hoban has returned from
a visit lo Carbondale.

Tho Knights of Malta are making
preparatlors to hold an entertainment
and social In their rooms in the Swee-
ney building, Nov Year's eve.

Be sure and attend the entcrUlnmont
which will bo held in the Blakely Bap-
tist church Monday evening. Dec. 12,
wndor the auspices of tho Blakely
Young People's Temperance society.
Admission, adults, 15 cents; children,
10 cents.

Mrs. W. E. Lloyd, of Poultney, Vt
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Mason, of Blakely.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fognrty. whd
have been spending a few weeks with
relatives lure, huvo returned to their
home in Kanesvllle, Ohio.

Rev. David Richards, of Slatlngton,
Pa has been the guest of Rev. Georga
Hague, for the past week,

Miss Magule Jenkins, of Sornnton,
was the gue?t of Miss Jennie Davis,
of Laclsn wanna street, Wednesday,

At a meeting of the Catholic Mutual
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Benefit association held "Wednesday
evening, tho following olllcern were
elected for tho coming year: Chancel-
lor, J. C. Carbine: president, M. J.
Lavln: first vice president, Michael
McDonnell; second vlco president,
James Jordan; recording secretary, 1'.
T. Drcunan; nbslstant recording secre-
tary, J. nossa McCormac; financial
secretary, Peter O'Malley: treasurer,
II. V. Kennedy; marshal, P. W. Mc-
Laughlin: guard, P.J. Lavln; liustees,
Patilck Dempsey, Anthony GUtisky.

PITTSTONNEWS

The funeral of the late Miss Louise
Llntern took place yesterday after-
noon from the residence of her father
on Laudon street, and a largo gath-
ering of relatives and friends were
present to pay tho last tribute ot re-
spect. The services wero very Impres-
sive, and an address of comfort to the
allllctd family included a eulogy to
th departed. At the conclusion of the
services, the casket covered with tok-
ens of affection, was removed and the
Interment took place In the Plttston
ceinetoiy.

The funeral of Miss Hannah Gard-
ner will take place this afternoon from
the home on Rock street. This family
has been sorely afflicted, this being the
fourth death which has occurred In
their ilrcle Juriiig the present year,

James Nuwconib will accept thanks
for vuluable favors extended to tin
reporter the present week.

The Rough Rideis and tho Regulars
who weie Interested In a membership
contest that was concluded on the 1st
Inst, enjoyed a banquet last night at
the hall of the Y. M. C. A. at the. ex-- t
pense of the vanquished Rough Riders.
It was n very Interesting event, and,
Indeed, so much so that the programme
would bear repeutlng and be profitable
to all concerned.

John Grower, who two weeks ago
while on a spree, .succeeded In breaking
one of tho pinto glass windows in Ed-
wards' restaurant was released from
Jail yesterday, his brother qualifying
as his bondsman In tho sum ot $300.

"The Grand Duchess" was presented
last evening by the Kane Opera com-
pany to a good sized audience and to
their credit, the opera was sung in a
successful manner. There are several
good voices In the company and the
costumes and stage settings were rich
and pleasing to look upon. Miss Car-lott- a

Glllman as the "Duchess" is a
true artist, while .Master Maurice
Pome, the boy violinist, rendered sev-
eral charming selections.

All that was mortal of Charles Cow-
an, an excellent young man whose
death nrcurred on Tuesday after a
short Illness, was yesterday consigned
to the grave, the last resting place,
and the services, which wero hold at
the home of his parents, wero attend-
ed by friends from ull over the coun-
ty. The interment took place la the
Plttston cemeteiy.

James Corcoran and Frank Pierce
went over Into the marshes of Sturner-vlll- e,

accompanied by their dog and
shooting paiaphernalla, In search of
two wilds cats who have been seen in
that loculily and who succeeded in de-

pleting the stock of poultry in the
neighborhood.

This evening at 7.30 o'clock Rev. Dr.
Harshaw will deliver the llrst of a ser-
ies of historical lectures In the West
Plttston Presbyterian church. The sub-
ject will ho "Savanorola," it being a
study of the life of that noted Italian
reformer. There will bo no charge of
admission and it is not denominational.
Tho public Is cordially Invited.

Joseph Sardon, the representative
Italian In this district, is recovering
from a long siege of rheumatism.

James 11. Campbell mid Miss Lizzie
Rosencrance wore married yesterday
by the Rev. W. G. Parke, on the West
Side, and at the conclusion of the cer-
emony they repaired to the residence of
G. Blnnchard, in South Plttston town-
ship, and with the assistance of many
friends of tho young couple n season
of festivities were Indulged In.

Detective O'Brien. Chief Loftus and
several ts ot the sleuth
hound fraternity, wero keeping their
heads pretty close together yesterday,
and from present Indications there Is a
still hunt going on in tills locality for
the murderers of the late M. F. Cor-
coran. What they know they keep to
themselves as that Is a portion of their
business.

Montjoy Walker, of the Kane Opera
company. Is one of the most genial
fellows that can bo met with. He Is
the comedian of the company and a
corker at that. One of his Jokes last
night referred to the new bus to Inker-tnat- i.

Of course, ho is an Elk.
1. A. Snyder, of Blooinsburg, was the

guest of his brother, Don, of the Kagle
hotel, yesterday.

Robert Packer Madlel, of Martins-bur- g.

West Virginia, has been the
guest of G, W. Benedict nnd family,
of the West Side, during the past
week.

WAVERLY.

John W. Miller Is conduct! to his
house with an attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. S. S. Kennedy, who has been
suffering from an nttack of paralysis,
Is slowly improving.

The funeral Myrah Stone, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Anson Stone, took
place last Sunday from her Into home.
Rev. J. B. Sumner, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, preached the fun
eral sermon. Interment was mado at
the Hickory Grove ceineleiy. The fol-

lowing ncted as s: Messrs.
Ross Sherman. F. C. Hanyen, Dr. J.
P. Coult. D. N. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Stone huve the
deepest sympathy of tho entire com-
munity, Myra being the fifth member
of their children taken from them

"

COULD NOT CONTINUE.

The Creditors Are Now in Posses-

sion Tho Stock Is Being Slaught-

ered to Turn It Into Ready Cash.

The Salo Is Now Going On.

This Is a rare chance to obtain tine
clothing nt a mere trifle of its real ac-

tual worth, and should bo taken ad-
vantage of by everybody, whether tlcli
or poor, and no matter even though
you live hundreds of miles from Scrun-to- n,

It will more than repay you to
cooio to this great bale ot clothing nt
retail.

Fifty per cent, less than actual cot,
r.,000 men's business suits, worth $12, at
U.'i'i: 5,000 elegant fall overcoats. jii.'JS,

worth $18: inon's Scotch cheviot sack
suits, $5.73, worth $16,50: three button
cutawny dress suits. $7.25, worth $20;
all wool pants, ,$1.89, worlh $1.50: nobby
youths' suits, $5.23, worth $lti. Don't
bo misled by tigns and banners other
merchants may display to deceive tho
public. Be sure jou are ut the cred-
itors' sale, 121 Penn avenue, n few-door-s

from St. Charles Hotel, Scranton,
Pa. During this sale tho storo will bo
kept open until i) p. in.; Saturday until
11 p. m.

by denth. Myrn was licloved by all
who knew her sterling worth and good-
ness of heart.

Tho respective pastors of tho Baptist
and Methodist churches will hold their
usual services next Sunday,

All that was left of the once accom-
plished and much beloved Ellen Ma-hon-

was laid at rest In Hickory OroVc
cemetery last Wednesdnv afternoon.
Rev. J. B. Sumner, of tho Methodist
Episcopal church, preached the funeral
sermon ut the house assisted by tho
Hew Bergen Browe, of the Baptist
church. The pall-beare- rs wero her life-
long friends and neighbors: Messrs.
Ernest St. Amnnd, N. Smith, George
Sherman, A. 11. Cowlcs, E. 8. Calkins,
G. F. Warner. She is survived by her
brother, Andrew C. Mnhoney, Mrs. D.
A. Stone, of Scranton, and Mis. Dr.
Housor, of Taylor.

Rev. John Cavannngh has returned
from his visit to Richmond, Va., where
ho wont to attend the burial of his
mother, who died at the advanced ago
of 90 years.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Master Harry Zlntle, of Scranton, the
boy musician, nwdsted by Miss Bessie
Steams, elocutionist, and other excel-

lent talent, will entertain at the First
BaptlBt church on Thursday evening,
Dec. C.

James D. Conk, ot Scranton, who was
In the battles In front of Santiago as a
member of Company L, Second Massa-
chusetts Infantry, visited H. J. DeGraw
yes'terday.

Hosmer Fowler, Charles Nethorton
and a number of other lted Men at-

tended the pow-wo- w held at Carbon-
dale, Tuesday night.

Mr. W. S. Hutchlngs. ot Mooslc, was
a caller in town Monday. s

Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Crawford, of Scran-
ton. were the guests of Mrs. Heme!-ligh- t,

of Second street, yesterday.
Miss Emma McLaughlin, or Forest

City, was the gue4 of her sister, Mrs.
Fred. Soby, Wednesday.

Mrs. Dr. Graves, of North Main
stieet, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Page, at Peekvllte, Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Frank Hemelilght was the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vostle, at
Throop, yesterday.

Mlm Emma Moon, of Second street,
was a Carbondale visitor yesterday.

John Lewis, who went to Alaska
about a year ago, returned lust even-
ing. His coming was unexperetd and
his friends were agreeably surprised.

Jonathan Davis, ot Forest City, will
preach In the Congregational church
next Sunday.

Chief of Police McGlnley and Georgo
Woodworth left early Wednesday
morning on a hunting expedition In
Wnynu county and leturned yestordn.

Mr. Henry Hemelilght, of Second
street, attended a party In Carbondale,
Wednesday evening".

It Is expected that the last gravity
cats will be loaded at the Delaware and
Hudson breaker here on Saturday. On
Sunday the connections will bo laid to
nllow the big cars to be loaded.

Mr. George TletJIn, of New Yoik city,
who Is visiting friends In town, amuses
himself most of the time by taking
pictures of the Delaware and Hudson
breaker and Lackawanna liver.

MItw Cora Davis entertained a num-

ber of her friends at her pleasant home-o-

Main street last evening.

FOREST CITY.

Next Tuesday evening nt 7 o'clock tli.
Epworth league leading circle will
meet at the home of Mrs. William J.
Maxey, on Main street, for the study of
"The Merchant of Venice'."

At the Methodist church on Sunday
morning Rev. G. P. Stone will take for
his text "Inlerert in the Church." The
subject of iho evening's sermon will
be "Hell and Destruction."

St. Agnes' Pioneer corps has elected
the following olllcers: President, Geo.
MeKinon: recording hocrctarj, Ber-
nard Fallon: financial secretary. Wil-
liam F. White; treasurer, Michael
McGruth.

These olllcers have been ehoen for
the ensuing year by St. Josephs Total
Abstinence and Benevolent society:
President, James P. Haggerty; vice
president. George MeKcrnon; record-
ing secretary. David Haley; financial
secretary. Sylvester Kane: treasurer,
Patrick Cleury.

Sunday morning at the Presbyterian
church, tho baptism of children will bo
followed by tho communion ot tho
Lord's Supper. At the evening service
the pastor will take for his subject,
"The Integrity of God's Word."

Frank Brennnn lias moved from
Forest City to Vandllug.

Mr. anil Mrs. Monroo Tyler are nt
Tyler Hill, Wayne county, calW there
by the serious Illness of Mr. Tyler's
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Reed, who
w?r for several years residents of this
borough, but who have for the past
few months resided In Carbondale.have
moved to Manehr-- kin. N. J., where
Mr. Reed has purchased a truck farm.

Mi. and Mrs. David Hughes wero
visitors among Olyphant frk-nd- s this
Week.

Mrs. Frank Hollonbcck Is at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lafay-
ette Dicker. In Dunmore, this week.
Site was called there by the dangerous
Illness of her brother. Harry Decker.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrohoea Remedy can alway? bo de-
pended upon and Is pleasant and safe
to take. Sold by all druggists. Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents,

CLARK'S GREEN.

A klnetoscope entertainment will bo
given under the auspices of the Metho-
dist church hero on Friday evening.

This week's meeting of the runners'
Institute nt Clark's Summit on Thurs-
day and Friday of this week bids fair
to bo one of the best ever held In this
section and all should attend every ses-
sion.

Installation of olllcers of the Masonlo
lodge on Tuesday evening last will lift
long remembered. Tho ludles of the
Eastern Star gave a feast of good
things.

The Installation of the officers of tho
Mary Grillln lodge of Rebeccas last
night was one of the events of Interest
this week.

Mrs. Llzzla Wells occupies the Phil-
lips villa for the winter.

Past Grand A. A. Davis and C. C.
Cook of the Electric Slar, lodgo of Odd
Fellows visited Wllllow Loaf lodge at
East Benton on Tuesday evening.

From Another Viewpoint.
May 1 wonder why some men grumblo

ulniiit ever. thing so?
Miulg-T- o show the keenness ot their

perceptions, uf course. Detroit Free
Press.

Paradoxical.
"How wns your amateur opera per- -

lormiincer'
"It wus so poor that It was really rich."

-- Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Phase
Of the
Feminine.

Miss Do Guyster stepped aboard the
car gingerly, with the hesitancy of ono
nccustomed to riding In upholstered
currlages. She was so dressed that the
women regarded her with envy, the
men with admiration. When tho trol-
ley, as usual, started the vehicle with
a disquieting Jerk, she preserved her
balance with an effort and then pro-
ceeded to sit up very erect Indeed, look-
ing straight before her, In manifest
disapproval of everybody.

it was the expression ot conscious
superiority lurking In her serene gray
eyes that, in a wny, confounded nnd
abashed her neighbors. It seemed to
add to the charm of her beauty and
accentuated the dnlntluess of her diess.
It nppeared to say: "I am not In the
habit of going about in this way, my
good people believe me, I am not. I
am of a different class. I am of so-

ciety. When I travel abroad I usually
go In my mamma's equipage, with the
family crest on the pnnels and men In
livery on the box. 1 nm compelled to
lake a short Journey with you tills fine
September morning, however, nnd t
hope you are enjoying tho experience
as much as 1 am."

Now It so happened that the seat oc-

cupied by Miss Do Guyster was the
one nt the forward end of the car, with
Its back to the niotormnn. She wast
consequently compelled to face quite
half of tho other passengers, and she
bore their keen, analytical scrutiny
with nn Indifference distinctly thor-
oughbred. The car filled rapidly, and
very soon there wete but few seats re-

maining vacant. Into the narrow
space beside her the only space left
In the row there climbed, at the next
stop, the very typo of passenger whom
the young lady from the Avenue would
probably have gone farthest to avoid.

She- - was a girl I was going to say,
"like heisolf," but that would scurcoly
bo true, because this girl was of a
type so different that, looking at the
twain, it was impossible to compie-lieu- d

how Nature could have fashioned
two such beings nnd linked them to-

gether with the one word "human."
Tho newcomer was perhaps twenty
years old. She had a lean figure, un-

gracefully displayed by a frayed ging-
ham dress. She hud a head of curly
hair, cropped short at the back of the
neck, and her large blue eyes shone
with a hard, defiant stare. Her hat
was a red one, and was soiled. Her
hands were not ell kept anil there
wero Inexpensive rings on them. Yet
with it all, she had a certain brazen
bounty that was undeniable.

Miss Dp Guyster sliuddeied secretly,
but preserved her composure. She
would have done the same thing if
called upon to swim from a sinking
yacht or submit without warning to the
amputation of a Hint). She had been
innocent of any outward sign of dis-
tress, but the Tough Girl had detected
her aversion by Instinct, and pouf!
the war was on.

It was the war. alas! ot Hace that
sorry. Interminable war that has been
responsible for so many bitter heart-
burnings since this 'fcail old world be-
gan. The figure of the Tough Gill
grew. In nn instant, tenso and rigid.
Slie leaned forward slightly and spread
the ringed fingers of the pt hands
ostentatiously out on her knees before
her. She squared her lean shoulders
and elevated her Insolent little nose,
snltllng the air disdainfully. In her at-

titude, there was scorn mingled with
defiance, hatred with contempt.

The fellow-travele- rs of the pair could
hardly fall to notice the spirit of an-
tagonism that existed between them.
Indeed, the physical contrast would In
Itself have been sufficient to excite re-

mark. The pampered lily of the salon
side by side with the tarnished peony
of the slums Knickerbocker and

purity und grime it was an
interesting situation.

On whlzzled the trolley. Miss De
Guyster continued to hold herself very
erect and. to stare straight before her
without once blinking. She fixed her
serene eyes on the painted number at
I lie rear end of the car, and wondered
if this very objectionable person be-

side her had far to go. She also felt
that If It were necessary for loud young
women with short hair nnd soiled
hands to ride in trolley cars with peo-
ple of refinement they might at leust
abstain from the use of abominable
perfumes. It was this thought, pos-
sibly, that led her to fish In her reticule
for a gossamery little lace handker-
chief, with the Do Guyster crest em-

broidered In the corner, and to flick It
lightly across her face.

Cologne against patchouli! The two
essences do not harmonize. They did
not In this Instance. The act of the
Swell bred In the heart of the Tough
an added detestation and defiance. She
ceased the tossing of her abbreviated
curls and the hard breathing through
her little flat nostrils. She turned half
round and looked, with scorn and
malice, squarely into tho De Guyster
face. Tho Do Guyster nerves stood the
test, though the ordeal was trying.

Slowly, and with tho utmost delib-
eration,, the person of low degree pro-
ceeded to study the aristocrat. She be
gan, literally, at the foot and went to
tho top. She marked, first of all, tho
gleaming patent leather boot, the In-

finitesimal toe of which peeped from
beneath tho hem ot the smart tailor-bui- lt

skirt. She absoibed with bitter-
ness In her soul the charm of the
jaunty drab Jacket with Its slim waist
and fanciful Ktlteiilng ut tho seams and
cuffs. The dazzling whiteness of tho
lady's collar govo her a. new Irrita-
tion, and she noted, with a freth scorn,
the daintiness ot the gloves, tho mod-
est tilt or tho pert little hat. But Jusr
then Miss De Guyster herself half
turned, and thereby placed a climax
upon the Tough Girl's disper.ite emo-
tion. For In nn Instant tho hard blue
eyes laid burrowed their way Into tho
gray ones and had discovered In those
placid depths u something that vastly
Intensified the ache In that rebellious
heart; a something that Is found only
In the eyes of children und of tho good:
a something, alas, that the hard eyes
would never hold again. At which tho

pt hands clenched themselves on
tho rather bony knees, and tho clipped
head resumed Its scornful tossing.
Thero were tenrs behind the hard eyes
now a tear nor of grief, but of furious
wrath and liate.

The enr flew on, The passengers !n
the opposite sent were, as our little

Full ttrenctb. health, tono
and dereloBment to OTery
portiou of the body. Effects$ f Hkfc. o! disease', oterwort, worry,
wo ioiiioj oi youtu unano aii of manhood nnlcklv

'cured, ApiUauce aud rem-
ediesVmenJ scat on trial. So
money in advance. Scaled
nartlculam free. Cone- -

nondeuco confidential.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

brothers would say, "taking It nil In."
Miss De Guyster, wlio had borne with
resignation the mero Inspection of her
clothes, lost patience wii'en tills unde-
sirable person hud stared rudely Into
her very eyes. Tho delicate pink ot her
cheeks flushed momentarily to a crim-
son richness. She now despised her
neighbor as keenly as her neighbor
detested her. So they rode on slilo by
side, each wishing the other u thous-
and miles nwny.

At the next corner two people got
out and the place lu tho sent opposite
wns taken by it soldier, a private, In
uniform. Ills face was saffron from
tropical service, and "lie looked deplor-
ably weak and 111. In fact, lie bad
scarcely seated himself before his head
fell back and he collapsed, In a half-tnln- C

With the spring of a panther, the
Tough Girl wns at his side. She colled
a lean arm about his neck, pillowed
Ills head on the frayed gingham dress
and swiftly opened his blouse ut the
throat. He was n rough-lookin- g chup.
Perhaps that was why she now glared
Willi defiance and Jealousy, at tho Girl
from the Avenue, as much as to say;
"Ho belongs to my class. He Is, there-
fore, mine. You phan't touch hltn."

Tho Girl from the Avenue looked
mystified, but ut the (same time very
concerned and sympathetic. After an
Instant's hesitation, she drew forth an
odd little silver filigree-wor- k, and hand-
ed It to her enemy, saying softly, "Try
this, please; 1 am sure It will revive
him."

The offering was accepted, albeit
with a bad grace. After two or three
sniffs, the soldier sat up, und the con-
ductor came to Inquire, In most solicit-
ous fashion, nt what street he wished
to stop. It appeared that he had al-

ready leached his destination, for with-
out thanking either of his Samniitans,
and with an oath that severely shocked
at least one of them, ho signified In
the same breath his contempt for his
weakness and his desire to alight. They
watched him walk painfully up the
steps of the hospital on the corner and
then

"Thank you." said Miss Do Guyster.
chilly, as she took back her vinaig-
rette, and added, without knowing why,
"you see, I had friend lu the
Hough Riders."

MOUNT LOWE SEARCHLIGHT.

Its Rays Covers a Distance of About
150 Miles.

From the Klectrlcnl llcIew.
All European travelers will l

with pleasure the charming effects ob-

tained at tile mountain resorts In
Switzerland bv turning llashllghtsi of
colored rays on nearby mountain cas-
cades. At the summit of Mount Lowe,
In California, this idea Is applied on a
hcale and under atmospheric condi-
tions never befoie available. The gi-

gantic scan blight which was placed
on the top of the Liberal Arts build-
ing, wjs one ot the well remembered
sights of the World's fall'. As Its rays
were projected upwaid to the north-
ward on the passing steamer or on the
merry crowns of tho "Midway," It con-
stituted an untutling source of com-
ment and nwakened endless curiosity,
but It Is doubtful If the Inventor of
that appliance himself had any Idea
or tno latest possibilities ot ins instru
ment under conditions such as obtain
at the summit of Mount Lowe.

Vntll this treat searchlight was es-

tablished in its present location Its
powers could not be brought out, on
account of its location so near the gen-- ei

al level of the surrounding country.
Heie, however, it Is so located that Its
rays can be seen lor 150 miles out on
the orean, and the must distant moun-
tain peaks can bo made visible. The
beam, of light la. no. powerful- th;t its
full sweep" illuminates the peaks of
muuntalns which nro hundreds of miles
apait.

It Is of 3,000,000 candle pewer and
stands on a wooden base, built in oc-

tagon form, which has a diameter ot
about S feet. The searchlight itself
stands about 11 feet high, and Its to-

tal wejght is 0,000 pounds, yet It Is so'
perfectly mounted and balanced that
a child can move it in nny direction.

Tho reflecting lens Is 4!i Inches thick
at tho edges and only of an inch
thick at the center, and weighs ubout
800 pounds. The metal ring in which
the lens Is mounted weighs about 730

pounds, the total weight ot lens, ling
and cover being nbout l.COO pounds.
This great mirror Is mounted ut one
end of it big drum, the outer end ot
which is furnished with u door, con-
sisting of n narrow metal rim, In
which are fixed a numbsr of plate
glass strips of an Inch thick and
G Inches wide.

No Objections.
"No, Herbert, I am sorry, but I am sure

we could not bo happy together. You
know I always want my own way In ev-

erything."
"But. my dear gill, you could go on

wanting It after we were married," Lon-

don Judy.

Cruelly Afflicted.
Mrs. do Platte How aro jou all at

home, Mrs. Brownston'.'
Mrs. Brownston Not well at all. My

daughter has la grippe, my country cuu-t-l- n

has the influenza, and my has
a cold in tho head. New York Weekly.

ilealih is Wealth.
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NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE CJRIb.NAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is sold under positivo Written uornntoe,
liynntboriied ogonta only, to cure Wosk Memoir,
Dizziness. Wakc-fulneas- Fits, Hysteria. Quick.
no68,NiRht Losses, Kvil Dreams, Jjock of Conn,
dence, Norvousnoes, Laeeltudo, ell Drains, Youth-t- ul

Krrore, or Kxcossivo Uso of Tpbacco, Opium,
or lilquor. wnica icauu ut sxmoiy, tuiwuiuynuu,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, 1 a
bon eix fortfs with rvrittcn guarantee to
euro or refund money. HninntojincK.
Cge, containing fivo dayar trcatmout. with full
instructions, ii cents, Ono eaninlo only sola to
each parson. At storo or by num.

f.MiTfc
VaS tSTRed Label Special

7' "fMl txtra sirengin. v
For Imnntency. Loss of

Mm 1'nnAp. fjnst Manhood. Ti ni!
Mtn.illtu ii HnrrnnnnsB I

iiTlttr-- iriiarnntepTSfcw.'K
ry& .fii.n.Alni'llllflVN. At Htnrfyi'KV V
iB&POrtEorbviimll. APfER

PorSaleby William U. Clark, 336 I'cnn Ave
Scranton, I 'a.

WHEN IN

STRONG ikv:A6MH!
Vf

rniCjEtix&sjl
For Sulc. by.JOHN.II, lMIUM'S,

luTilSpriicu street.

DE. WORTH'S OPINION

OF THE NEW DISCOVERY IN
MEDICINE.

A Remarkably Successful Remedy
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion nnd .

Stomnch Troubles.

Dr. Wtirth In commenting on recent
discoveries-I- medicine, said: There U
nono which is certain to be so valuable
and In benefit as Stuart'H
Dyspepsia Tablets, the new stomach
temedy; I say far reaching, beenuse
people little realize how Important a
sound stomach and vigorous digestion
Is to every ninn, woman and child.

Indigestion Is the starting point of
consumption, heart dlseasv. Bright'"
disease, oiubctes, nervous prostration,
liver troubles; why Is this so? Simply
becauso every nerve, muscle and tissue
in our bodies Is created and nourished
from the food we eat. If that food is,
by reason of a weak stomach, com-
pelled to lie for hours, a sour, fermcrit-In- g

mass of half digested food, It pois-
ons the blood nnd nervous system, cre-
ates gas which distends the stomach
and bowels, causing pressttro on tha
henrt, lungs and other organs, and seri-
ously Impeding their action.

He snys further, the point to direct
attention is not the nerves, nor heart,
nor lungs.nor kidneys, but the stomach,
the llrs-'- cause ot all tho mischief.

Tho remedy to use for indigestion and
weak stomachs Is not some cathartic,
but a remedy which will digest tho
food, Increase the How of gastric Juice,
absorb the gases, and Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets will accomplish exactly this
result in any case of stomach trouble,
because these tablets are composed of
the digestive uclds, aseptic pepsin,
Golden eal and bismuth, pleasant to
taste, and not being a patent medicine,
can bo usvd by anyone with perfect
safety. I believe Stuart's Dyspepsia.
Tablets will cure any form of indiges-
tion and stomach trouble except cancer
of stomach.

Full size packages of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets are sold by druggists nt
50 cents' or by mall from F. A. Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich. A book on stom-
ach Ureases, together with thousands
of testimonials, will be sent by address-
ing above or call on your druggist for
them.
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Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 10455 HNinlfl SL.

Telephone Call, 3333

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effectiveness and Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren EhretCo.,
:)il Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.

MHTPrani,
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo us
nnd of nil sizes, Including Buckwheat and
lSlrdsoye, delivered In nny purt ot tha
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at tha ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnn, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2C24 or nt tho mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will bo promptly nttendeJ
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.

THE DICKSON M'FQ GO,,

Hciunton and Wllkei-Durr- o. t'a.
Manufacturers of

LOCOIMIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

liultcri, Hoisting und Pumplnj Macliiner y,

fieueral Olllce, Hcruuton, I'a

A CHILD can fiost a cuke In one min-
ute if bllt uses

ICEALINE
The N w Frosting. No sugur or lUvoc

us-o- All Grocer We, pUg-.- or mall 15c.
Jlndo only bj tlm

lCIJAMSK MANlfACTl'ltlNQ CO.
Holyuke, Man

MADE ME A KV3AM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

JILLServout Jit Jralliag Item

T I by AbutM or other Kxrouiba ana India
.jfloL crellODJ. Then aulrMu anit turelu

T restore lost Vitality ia ohlorjcmnu.au J
-- ! t Iaal i01 ttudr, buainess or marrluc.

xt&haf& rroveui launny an: ixmiumpuon ir.
tis.n In nmft. Their hows iirmeiilat Iroprova.
noQtand 8oets n CUlil'. --.hero oil other fall In.
lit upon Imilng tho cmnlno Aim tablet. Thej

havscaredlhousundaanili-Ulcurujo- u. UokU-- apos--
ltle written Kuorunws 10 one" a cuia .i JTS "..h iim nr reiuDa ino inuuer, into w w vipor

nckiiBei or eU If nil nutrient! for . pi
nail.Iu plain wrapir. upon revulptof irlca, Circular'" AJAX KUmtsUY CU 'VuVaVS 111.

For Fall In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II t. Bandcrrcn, druggists.

DOUBT, TRY They have itoo J the ten ofyeari,
and hive cured thouiands of
easel ol Nervous imeatei, cuch
an Uebihly, Diziineis, Sleepiest-nes- s

and Varicocele. Atrophy.&e.
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make diget.ion
nerfect. and imoart a liealtbr

IMuutMiucUt, cor. Wyoming nvcime

JFAjdtM4
rrMF5t??ffi3'

l vigor to the whole being, All drains nnd losses are cheelieU ftrmatuntly. Unless patients
ifl are properly cured, their condition often worries ihem into'(namty. Consumption or Death.

iviaueu laaiea. rrice 1 1 Vtrvoxi O uOKe, V,ltn ironciaa irga cuaraniroini-ur- ur reiuuu ma
money, 5.co. Send for frer book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.
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